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Ohairman Grant.
are
other.
for
sale
any
by
They
went to Piedmont with another young
oonventron
the
of
at
than
Max.
M.
any
larger
Frost, T.I.
man to attend a Salvation army meeting. here .by every druggists. En. ft. SliUDKR,
party ever held in Texas.
When they returned
ADA
about midnight
Keoorder,
Chairman urant aavoooien narmony
Webster was in waiting and without a
and said that if it prevailed Texas was in
word shot his sweetheart in the back
reaoh of the Republican party; He refertwice. There is a possibility that the
red to the prospeots of fusion with the
woman
Webster
reoover.
young
may
Popnlists and tound money Democrats.
was lodged in jail.
.
1 :
His remarks were loudly applanded.
Santa Fe Commandery No. 1
K. T. Regular conclave fourth
N. W. Coney, a negro delegate from
Monday In each month at MaMent It to His Mother In Ueraany.
Galveston, was eleoted temporary ohairaonio Hall, at 7 :ao p. m.
LOCAL DISEASE
this being the result of the determan,
M&Efiy
Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is in the emW.S.Hakkoun, B.C.
SOLI AOMT FOand ! th mult ol eotdi in I
harmonize.
to
mination
SjfiSiEeM,
suaatn enmara eaanges.
T. J.Cubbak,
ploy of the Chioago Lumber Co., at Des
morn
this
and
last
At
caucus
the
night
It cn be cared by a pleasant
Keoorder.
Moines, Iowa, says: "I have jnst sent remedy
which Is applied diing it was determined to fuse with the
and sound money Demoorats
some medicine back to my mother in rectly Into the nostrils. Be
Popnlists
log quickly kbsorbedlt gives
in the state on the following basis: The
the old oountry, that I know from per- relief
at once,
ALL KIHDMOr MINERAL WATER
Republioana to east their vote for the
sonal use to be the best medicine in the Ely's
Populist state tioket and an electoral
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
world for rheumatism, having used it in
The trade supplied from one bottle to a
is acknowledsed to be the moat thorough ears for ticket to be composed of, eight Republif!nrnnaHn ftamn No. 8. Woodman nt f h
my family for several years. It is ealled Nasal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Fever of all cans, fonr Populists and three sound World, meets on the second Thursday even
oarload.
Mail orders promptly
It opens and cleanses the natal pastures. money Demoorats, to be pat in the field. ing oi eacn monin ngo ciock, in Aitian nail,
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It always remedies.
ailed,
allays pain ana Inflammation, heals the sores; proV.
VUltlnir
are
I.
fraternalsovereigns
and
The
gold
(. (.
doee the work." 60 cent bottles for sale tects the membrane from colds, rettwai the nates standard Popnlist oampalgn
.
.
campaign committees are here ljr invited.
oftaateandamell. PriceBOc.atDmtreUtsorbymaH.
. n. oka my,
SANTA
umiui unmar, CUADALUPK ST.
'
:
, V
BLt BKOTHHR8, M Warren Strati, Hew York, and agree to fusion on that Una.
oy all druggists.
Addison Wambh, clerk.
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All contracts and bills for advertising payable monthly.
All communications intended for publication must be accompanied by the writer's
name and address not fur publication but
as evidence of good faith, and should be addressed to The liditor. Letters pertaining to
business should be addressed
Nkw Mkxr an Printing ( o.,
bantu Fe, New Mexico.

platform, and especially on the great
declaration in favor of the free aud uu
limited coinage of silver, are hereby iu
vited to participate in the primaries, in
the respective counties, and in the pro
posed territorial convention, if so it be
that they are ohosen as representatives
at county conventions.
In view of the great issues involved in
the national campaign, now on, and of
the high and advanced ground taken by
the Denlocratio party in favor of the
restoration of the money of the oommon
people to its constitutional place iu the
financial policy of the nation; and, in
view, further, of the utter failure of the
Republican party to give the territory an influential and useful delegate
in congress from New Mexico,
it is
the hope of this oommittee that the
convention hereby called may be a fully
attended and memorable gathering of
Democrats from every
representative
county in ihe territory. To this end all
oitizens of this territory, within the purview of this oall, are urged to take an
active interest in the preliminary steps
to constitute said convention and in the
important work of the same.
J. II. Cbist,
Chairman.
Rafael Rohebo,
Secretary.

of

Co., will not be honored unless previously
endorsed by the business manager.

Advertising; Kates.

other dav" advertisements.
TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER

8.

TICKET

DEMOCRATIC

to the farmer, frail groves, live steek raiser, islrvman, bee
generally.
The soil of the Pecos Valley is of high average fertility, ant under Irrigation prodaoes bountiful erops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and frnits of the temperate and some of those of the
cone. In seoh fruit as the peaoh, pear, plnm, grape, prune, aprioot,neotarina, cherry, quinoe, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the
with California; while competent Minority prononnoes its
apper portions in particular the finest apple oountry in the world.
Enormous yields of such forags erops as alfalfa, sorghum and Bgyptiaa oan saaks the feeding of rattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable ooeapatioa.
The cultivation of eanai(re a tanning material of great value is becoming aa important industry in
the Peoos Valley, a heme market having been afforded for all that ran be raised, at a price yielding a
handsome profit.
The climate of the Fee Valley has ne saperior ia the United States, being
healthful and
'
health restoring.
Lands with perpetual water-righare for sale at low prises aad oa easy terms. The water supply of
the Pecos Valley has no sqaal in all the arid region for eonataaey and reliability; and this with the superb
olimate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends throagh the Valley's entire length, will oaase these lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, inorease in value.
The recent oompletion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will oaase the more rspid settlement
and development of the upper portions of ths Valley, including the rioh Felix eeetion. The company has
recently pnrohassd many of ths older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of
alfalfa and other crops. In ths vicinity of Roswell several pieces of land have been divided into five and
ten aores tracts, snitable for orohards and truck farms in oonneotion with sabarban homes. Certain of
these traots are being planted to orohards, and will bs cultivated and oared for by she oompany for three
years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. . Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several classes of tracts are sold.
FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING T.U PSOOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLOSTBA- TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS
semi-tropic-

"The New

nil

Woman. tt

The campaign has really opened the
have again commenced
to abuse the administration over the
Button gang assassination cases.

Just think of it! Even Wall street
brokers are giving the St. Louis
the horse laugh over the object lesson from Mexico as to the
dollar, wages, etc
Globe-Demoor-

The "new woman" favors economy,
and she always buys "Battle Ax" for
her sweetheart. She knows that a
piece of "Battle Ax" is nearly twice as y

On, by the way, have you heard from
Arkansas?
She carries eight electoral
votes, too. This sees Vermont and goes
her four better. Democrats can stand
that sort of a ratio all the time.

5-ce-

0-ce-

nt

a&SaasaC

Li Hung Cuano must think a great
deal of this life.
Evidently the fact that
he is growing old preys upon his mind,
for he asks of all dignitaries whom he
meets the same blunt question "How
old are you?"

ll

FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM J. P.RYAN,
OP NEBRASKA.

Benatob Thubhton and one Gould
spoke in Mew York on Saturday night to
"awaken au interest" in the MoKinley
The very name of Gould
oampaign.
cught to draw in Mew York, but it didn't.
The press dispatches admit that only
How does
2,000 people were present.
this oompare with the crowds that go to
hear Bryan? They are not measured by
numbers but by acres.

FOR

SEWALL,

OF MAINE.

Democratic Call.
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 3, 18. Whereas, at a meeting of the Democratic territorial central committee, held in Las Vegas, on Jane 15, 18!fi, the city of Santa Fe
was selected as the place for the meeting
of a Democratic territorial convention
for the nomination of n Democratic candidate for delegate from New Mexico to
the 55th congress of the United States;
and
Whereas, The date of the holding of
BRid convention was left to be fixed by the
chairman and secretary of this committee
at such convenient time as wonld in their
judgment best serve the interests of the
party; and
Whereas, Said proposed convention was
authorized to be constituted, as to representation from the varions counties of the
territory, on the basis of one delegate for
each 100 votes oast for Antonio Joseph in
eaoh of said counties at the last general
election and one additional delegate for
each fraction of 100 votes so cast amounting to fifty or more,
Now, therefore, by virtue of the authority in us so vested, a convention of the
Democratic party of New Mexico is hereby proclaimed to be held in the city of
Santa Fe, at the hour 3f 1 o'clock p. m.,
on the 29th day of September, A. D. 181)6,
for the purpose of nominating a Democratic candidate for delegate from New
Mexico to the 55th congress of theUnited
States and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before it related to that primary purpose.
According to the authorization of this
committee, at itg said meeting, the apportionment of delegates to said convention
from the various counties is as follows,
to wit:
12
Itomalillo county

-

-

(3inves county
Colfux county
Dona Ana county
Eddy county
Grunt county
Guadalupe county
Lincoln county
Mora county
Kio Arribacouuty
Kan Juan county
San Miguel county
bunta Fe county
Sierra county
Socorro county
Taos county
Union county
vaieuciu county
Total delegates

,

,

5
8
12
4
8
4
6
11
16
2
21

IS
,
,

A UNITED

DEMOCRACY.

At a conference of representative

We make them in all
manner of styles.
.

Wb

are the

We rule them to order

FOR

155

SCROFULA.
BLOOD POISON.

CURES

THE
CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER.

CURES

BLOOD

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

To

all Points

North, East,
South and
West.

Will

DftuQOOa0.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offioe,
Catron block.

Through Pullman and Dining Car Service on magnificent
vestibuled trains, composed of Pullman Palace Sleepers,
elegant dining cars, reclining chair cars, free, running
through without change between Chicago and the Pacific,
coast Ask or address agents below for time cards and
illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe Route."

E. A. FIBRE,
Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices in su
preme and all distriot oourts of New Mex
ioo.

T. F. CONWAY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intrnsted to his oare,
Praotioe in all the courts in the territory

E. COPLAND
General Agent, El Paso, Tex.

H. S. LTJTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

A. B. RENEHAN,
Attorney at Law. Praotioes in all territorial oourts. Commissioner oonrt of
olaims. Collections and title searching,
Offioe with E. A.Fiske, Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUMBER AND FEED.

AND

Denver & Rio Grande

Railroads,

THE SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD,

JOB "WORK
Of all kinds done with neatness and

All kinds of Rough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at
Doors. Also carry on
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.

the lowest Market Price; Windows and

DUDROW & DAVIS, Props.

Time Table No. 38.

descom-

patch. We carry a large and
plete line of commercial stationery,
consisting of wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc,

book
work:
are the

best equipped establishment
in the whole southwest for this line of
work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
lowest possible figures.

We
.

fi

s,

Sole

Makers

Mexioo.

:i
9
11

The county central committees of the
ynrions oounties are requested to call
county conventions for the election of the
designated number of delegates, according to the rules and regulations governing party practice, in the respective oonn-tieand it is suggested that sucb conventions and preliminary primaries be held
at anon times as are convenient to the
party in the respejtive counties.
In those counties in which party interests have advised the holding of county
conventions prior to this call the dele- gales there seleoted to represent snob
county in the proclaimed convention will
undoubtedly be held to have been duly
elected, according to the purpose of this
call.
In oarrying out the instructions of the
committee, at its said meeting, all Democrat, and all those who intend to act with
the Democratic party on the leading
principles enunciated in its Chicago

We bind them in any
style you wish.

ocrats

well
Mr. Fergusson
is thoroughly
known as a safe, sound, honorable man
of ability and energy; known as suoh in
every nook and corner of Mew Mexioo,
and as our representative in oongrees we
believe be will be able to accomplish re
sults, particularly as regards the attain
ment of statehood, whioh will redound to
the welfare of all our people.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

searching titles a specialty.

Dem

held in this city yesterday, at
which it was deoided to fix the territorial
convention to nominate a oandidate for
the 55th congress on the 29th inst., there
was a mutual exchange of notes and ideas
which indicates that the party as a whole
is in admirable shape throughout the territory, and enters upon the fall oampaign
with every indication of success.
Public sentiment as expressed in this
meeting, and whiob, we may add, comes
to us from other responsible sources, is
almost unanimous in favor of the nomi
nation of Mr. H. B. Fergusson, of Albu
querque, as the nominee for Democracy's
standard bearer this fall for delegate to
congress. This unanimity of sentiment
the Mew Mexican is pleased to observe.
Mr. Fergusson has already made a par
tial canvass of the territory, and everywhere he has been reoeived with evi
dences of the highest regard personally,
and with cheers for the cause he repre
sents with so much vigor and ability. If
present conditions may be aooepted as a
guide he will be the unanimous choice of
the party for delegate at the convention
which meets in Santa Fe on September
29, and we feel confidence in the assertion
that be will win the day over any man the
Republicans may name by the largest majority ever given a Democrat in Mew

The Short Line

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office in Griffin blook. Collections and

-

ARTHUR

DR. T. E. MURRELL.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, I
ear, throat and nose. Office with Dr.
Crosson, Palace avenue. Offioe hours: '
10 to 12 a. m.

JOHN P. VICTORY,
Attorney at law, Santa Fe, N. M.
praotioe in all the oourts.

l.

Company,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

call especial attention to onr celebrated
Frey's patent flat opening blank book

'

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.

i. B. BRADI,
Dentist. Roouib Id Satin Blook, over
Spitz' Jewelry Store. Oflloe hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.

fe

aid Improvement

The Pecos Irrigation

m

nt

large as a I
piece of other high grade
brands. Try it yourself and you will see
why "Battle Ax" is such a popular
favorite all over the United States.

Keep it in the minds of the people, the
triumph of the free ooinage idea means
statehood for New Mexioo just as certain
as the success of the MoHanna platform
means an indefinite territorial oondition.

Colobado is finding out that New Mex
base-balThe Denver Times
team
says: "Leadville has a base-baloose down in Mew Mexioo. At Albu
querque last week it lost all three games
and now the New Mexioo press is howling
for more Colorado clubs to conquer."

f

ts

lawyer-politicia-

ioo oan play

.

home-seek-

Labob's vote is going almost solid for
Bryan and Sewall this year.

The Hon. William J. Bryan does not
propose to buy a vote nor stuff a ballot
box. He leaves such methods to Hanna,
Catron & Co., who do their little worst to
discredit the United States with all the
other nations in the world.

.

nneqaaled advantages
OFFERS and
to the

Tuey do say that nearly all the emout along the A. it P. road are
ployes
Notice.
Requests for back numbers of the New supporting the free coinage idea. Wonder
Mkxican, must state date w anted, or they how
it happens?
will receive no attention.
Wanted One cent a word each insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Heading Local Preferred positlou Twenty-lcents per line each insertion.
ive
Displayed Two dollars an inch, single
column, per mouth in Daily. One dollar an
inch, single column, in either English or
Spanish Weekly.
Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.
Prices vary according to amount of matter,
run, position, number of
length of time
changes, etc.
due copy only of each' paper in which an
ad. appears will be sent free.
Wood base electros not accepted.
No display advertisements accepted for less
than $1 net, per mouth.
No reduction in price made for "every

.

IMEW MEM

fgThe Nrw Mexican is the oldest newspaper in New Mexico. It is senthastoa every
I'ostothee in the Territory and
lurge
Let's see, is perjury a crime under the
and growing circulation among the intelligent aud progressive people of the
statutes of Mew Mexico?
Notice Is hereby given that orders given
By employes upon the New Mexican Printing

m

The

We carry a full and complete line of all
Legal Blank, including those required
by the Brand Law enacted by the
last legislature.
NEW IIEXICAN PRINTING COIIPANY.

Effective April

1,

1890.1

Frank Stites.

Henry Hinges.
S

Make Direct Connection! With
--

U. &

AST BOUND

No.428.
11:40

am

1:20pm
2:40pm
8:25pm

-

EL. Gk

TOS-A-IIST-

"-- h

War

.

fA

Miles Shortest
State Line to Camps

WIST BOUND
KILNS No. 425,

Lv. Santa Fe.Ar.
3:l!Spm
Lv.Espanola. Lv.. 40.. 1:20pm
Lv.Kmbudo.Lv... 59..12:20pm
Lv.Harranca.Lv.. 86. .11:20am

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

4:59pm....Lv.Tres Piedras.Lv 97.. 9:47 am
Lv.Antonito.Lv...l31..
am
Lv.Alamosa.Lv..l60 6:55am
Lv Sallda. Lv.. . . 246 . . 8:10 a m
...... Lv.Flornoe.Lv..811..12:29 a m
8:40 am
Lv. Pueblo. Lv... 843.. 11:25 p m
5:10am
Lv.ColoSpgs.Lv.387.. 9:54pm
oiwam...
Ar.ienver.L,v...4M.. vruupm
6:45 p m

8:15pm
U :50 p m
2:16 a m,

Conneotions with main line and
-branches as follows:
At Antonito for Durango, Silverton
and all points in the San Juan oonntry.
At Alamosa for Jimtown, ureede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in the
San Lnis valley.
At Balida with main line for all points
eaBt and west, inolnding Leadville.
At Florenoe with F. 4 0. 0. R. R. for
the gold oamps of Cripple Creek and
Vlotor.
' At
Pneblo, Colorado Springs and Denver with all Missouri river lines for all
J
points east.
will
Through passengers from Santa Fe
have reserved berths in sleeper ' fron
Alamosa if desired.
For farther Information address th
undersigned.
T. J. Hax.it, General Agent,
Santa Fe.N.M
S.K. Ho opaa, G. P. A
Beat of
,
Denver, Colo.

:0verland Stage and Express Company:

UCS Tfnjl
Xsicllls

tirvlev-4(at-ok

RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON

ITO, OONNKUl'iNG WITH
AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

Tlsna.

Y

STAGS'

Arrive) M La Belle Dally

.

Kotlce for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 3819.
Laud Office at Santa Fe,

Salt Rheum Case.

I

:

" November
"Salva-ce-

a

37, 1895.

is the best friend' I

have had for six years. Having been
a sufferer for that length of time
with Salt Rheum, and after trying
almost every remedy known, without

FOR POKER AN' BIKE.

getting any relief, I tried a box of
Salva-ceand can honestly say I
was cured before using the entire
box."
a,

In advertising

ON THE THOMPSON STREET
BICYCLE CLUB'S MISSION.

TOOTS

Rules For Biding; the Wheel The Virtue
of a Fat Man as a Cushion What to Do
on Meeting a Cow's Brother New Poker
Boles.

Salva-ce- a

mention nothing but facts.
We do not say it will do
things that it will not do, and
the public appreciate this.
we

piles, ulcerations, old sores,
skin irritation, chilblains,
colds, and nasal catarrh.
d
For
pain and rheumatism 0
the Joints use Savacea "Extra Strong"
Sotd in tiist at 75 cents each
The Brandreth Co., 274 Canal St., N. Y.

SUNBEAMS.
I

nm on to yon, said the mnn who was
learning to ride a biojole to the pavement, as he took a header.
. Kiifl'crlnic for a Mfe Time.
Persons afflicted with rheumatism often
eoffer for a life time, their tortures being
almost without remission.
The joints
and musoles of such unfortunates are in
most oases shockingly contorted and
drawn out of shape. To afford them
even temporary relief, the ordinary remedies often prove utterly useless.
Stomach Bitters, on the other
hand is avouohed by persona who have
used it, to be a genuine souroe of relief.
It keeps the blood cool by promoting a
regular hBbit of body, and removes from
it impurities which, in the opinion of all
rational
pathologist, originate this
agonizing oomplaint, and its kindred
malady, the gout. Besides this the Bitters remedy disorders of the stomach,
liver and nerves, prevent and eradicate
intermittent and remittent fevers, promote appetite and Bleep, and are highly
recommended by physicians as a desirable medioinal stimulant and tonic

Hos-tetter- 's

Why, Mr. Portly, you are all done' op.
What's the matter?
Btoyolo.

In a reoent letter to the manufacturers
Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of the Spectator, Roshford, N. Y., says: "It may be
a pleasure to you to know, the high esteem in which Chamberlain's medicines
are held by the people of your own state
where they must be best known. An aunt
of mine, who resides at. Dexter, Iowa, was
about to visit me a few years since, and
before leaving home wrote me, asking if
they were sold here, Btating if they were
not she would bring a quantity with her,
ns she did not like to be without them."
The medicines referred to are Chamberlain's Congh Remedy, famous for its
cores of oolds and croup; Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism, lame baok,
pains in the side and chest, and Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrahoea
These
Remedy for bowel complaints.
medicines have been in constant nee in
Iowa for almost a quarter of a century.
The people have learned that they are
articles of great worth and merit, and
by any other. They are for sale
here by every druggists.
What made the sun more dearly a
scorcher of late is the almanac-make- r
claiming it travels along by oyoles.
If you have ever seen a little child in
the agony of summer complaint, you can
realize the danger of the trouble and appreciate the value of instantaneous relief always afforded by DeWitt's Colio fe Cholera
Care. For dysentery and diarrhoea it is
a reliable remedy. We could not afford
to reoommend this as a care unless it were
a care. Newton's drag store
There are said to be 200,000 bicycles
owned by private individuals in New
York city.
From all accounts Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a Godsend to theafflioted. There
is no advertisement about this; we feel
just like saying It. The Democrat, Carrol It on, Ky. For sale by all druggists.
McSooroher My baby has had the
wind colic for two days.
Silkfaoe What oaused the trouble?
McSooroher The poor kid tried to out
its teeth on my peanut tire.
Theories of ours may "be discussed at
length by physicians but the sufferers
want quick relief; and One Minute Cough
Cure will give it to them, A. safe oure
for children. It is "the only harmless
remedy that produees immediate results."
Newton's drug store.

Little Tommy Timouse

Many a day's work is lost by aiok headache, oaused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. De Witt's Little Early Risers
are the most effeotual pills for overcoming
suoh difficulties. Newton's drug store.
The sundries cost more thai) the wheel,

jijji

.

M.

Quad.

A Besembianoe.

McSwatters (handing, McSwitters a
weed) There, old man
You'll find that
something like a cigar.
McSwitters (puffing) Hum! Most remarkable resemblance. What is it? New
York Sunday World.

A DRY "AD."

Truth.
'

I

5?

A Great Favorite.

There was a man in our town
As wise as were our sires;
He ran aorosB piece of glass,
And punctured both his tires;
And when he saw the air was out,
With all his night and main,
He took his ltttle niokel pump
And pushed it in again.
Poison ivy, insect bites, brnises, scalds,

barns, arc quickly oured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Halve, the great pile oure.

bell,
There is the man who fell.'
Who knocked him down?
The meanest man in town.
Who called the cop?
A man who saw him drop.
What a wicked man was that,
To try to kill the cyclist fat,
Who never did him any wrong,
But kept
right along.
Diug-duu-

g

Dou't trifle away time when yon have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight
HiRm in the liwi n ni no uit.h
TlnWitt's
IColic St, Cholera Care. You don't have to
wait for results, they are instantaneous,
and it leaves the bowels in healthy condition. Newton's drng store.
The bicyole riddle
The strangest part of the deal

"Boys will be boys," but you can't afford to lose any of them. Be ready for
the green apple season by having DeWitt's Colio & Cholera Cnrein the house.
Newton's drug store.

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater,
Had a wife and couldn't keep her;
Took an ax and smashed her bike,
Bo she wonld stay at home at night.
If dull, spiritless and stupid; if yonr
blood is thick and sluggish; if yonr appetite is capricious acd uncertain. Yon
need a sarsaparilla.
For best resnlts
take De Witt's. It recommends itself
Newton's drng store.
When the morning bright and rosy
Trembles on the purple sea,
And the marigold and posy
lJ erCG
Wake the bntterfiy and bee;
When the lilao mist is shifting
Softly o'er the dimpled swell,
And the hamming bird is drifting
Round the dainty flower bell;
tor Pierce's HlCflSflflt
Pleasant
When the zephyr glides serenely
it.
Pellets cure
O'er the white capped ocean bar,
gists sell them.
They never gripe. One
little " Pellet " is a gentle laxative, and
And dewdrop on the qneenly
two a mild cathartic.
They are tiny,
Lily glistens like a star
sugar - coated granules.
Then oh, pearl of my devotion,
as
is
else
Nothing"just
Pplfp'tfc
Little bine eyed fairy, Hose,
good." A permanent cure.
Prithe don't forget the lotion
For the freckles on your nose.
Jaok Spratts
It doesn't matter mnoh whether sick
Trousers would flap;
headache, biliouness, indigestion and conHis wife, she made hers tight ;
stipation are caused by neglect or by unAnd so between the two, yon se?,
avoidable circumstances; DeWitt's Little
They kept the average right.
Early Risers will speedly cure them all.
Newton's drag store.
to
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Her Idea of Pleasure,
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BullK

with a big II. Blackwell's Genuine
Durham is in a class by itself. You will find one
coupon inside eaeli two ounce bug, and two cou- P"EB inslcl ea(-'- four ounce bag of
T

rS

X
X

Blackwell's

;

i

Genuine Durham

)

Smoking Tobacco

Buy abac of tli is celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
which gives a liatof valuable presents and how to get tUeni

The

,

J

fi

. . .

MAXWELL LAND GRANT,
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf

Germany.

Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is in the employ of the Chicago Lumber Co., at Dbb

"I have jnst sent
Moines, Iowa, says:
some medicine back to my mother in
the old country, that I know from personal nse to be the best medicine in the
world for rheumatism, having nsed it in

TIJvTIE

1,50010 Acres of Land for Sale,

T A. IB TLB.
--

FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTEMS.

It is called
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It always
does the work."
f0 cent bottles for sale
by nlldrnggiats.
my family for several years.

In tratcs 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights-ch- eap
and on easy terms of 10 annual payments with 7 per cent,
interest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection.
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.

This Is Your Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely s Cream Balm) snflicieut to demonstrate the groat merits of tlio remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
CO Warren (St., Kow York
City.
Eev. JohnReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a positive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poolo, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mout.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug, l'rico, CO cents.

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine
ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits in size of tracts to
suit purchaser.
LARGE PASTURES FOB LEASE, for long term of years,
fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two railroads.

GOLD MINES.

In effeot May 3, 1896.

On this Grant near its western boundary are situated the
famous Gold Mining Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where
mines have been successfully operated for 25 years, and new rich
discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the new Camps
of Hematite and Harry Bluff as rich as any camp in Colorado, but
with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms
similar to, and as favorable as, the United States Government
Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer
for these camps.
TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and confirmed by decisions of the U. 8. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

NORTH AND EAST.
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Read up
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In the district court of the First Judi- 11724
12 :45 a 2:30
Santa
Lv...
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p 7:35
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7 :uo a
Katon
2:50p
No. 3189.
vs.
8:40 a
...
Lv 12:55 p
Trinidad...
The Linooln, Lucky & Lee Chancery.
11:15 a Ar..La Junta.. .Ar 0:35 a
12 :2ft a Lv..La Junta....
9:30 a
Mining Co., defendant.
1 :10 p
7:40 a
Pueblo
whereas by unal decree made and en3:00 p :.Colo SDrinflrl..
6:00 a
n
tered in the above entitled oanse on Jnne
8:40
p Ar.. ..Denver. ...Lv
p
7 :uo a
13, 1895, it was provided that, in the
ll:30p
Ar..CrippleCk..Lv
12:05p Ar.. Salt Lake.. .T.v 7:40p
event the defendant herein failed to pay
las p Ar....Oeden ....Lv 6:35p
the several sums of money decreed by
11:35 a Lv..La Junta.. Ar 9:05 a
Ar.. .. Burton. ...Lv 5:00p
said decree to be paid within the time
ll:43p
7:15 a Ar. .St Louis. ..Lv 9;00p
therein limited, the property hereinafter
12:20 a Ar. ..Newton.. .Lv 9:15 d
described should be sold to satisfy said
7:00a Ar.( Wichita.. ..Lv 10:46 a
4:50 a
4:35 p
.ToDeka. ..
decree; and whereas thereafter an appeal
7:00 a Ar.Ransal Clty.Lv 2:25p
was taken from the decision so rendered
7:30 a Lv.Kanaai Clty.Arl 2:00 p
as aforesaid to the Supreme Conrt of New
8:00 p ..irort Madison
6:00 a
10:30 pi Ar... Chicago.. .Lv 10:2S p
Mexico; and whereas saoh proceedings
uearnorn n. Stat n
were therein had that on the 30th day of
Jnly, 1896, a decree was rendered by said
SOUTH AND WEST.
Supreme Conrt affirming the first mention
ed decree and remanding said oanse to said
down
Read up
distnot conrt, with directions to carry Read
1
724
2
723
said decree into effect, now, therefore, I, 11:50 nl0:10 p Lv.. .Santa Fe. ..Ar 12:45a 2:30p
Lv ii :;.- p i:4up
Lamv
A. B. Renehan, heretofore appointed spe- 12:30 pll:00p Ar
1 :35
Ar U:45pl2:15p
Lamy
pll :0 p Lv
cial master in said cause for the purpose
2:30 pl2:09 a ...LosCorrillol
iu:nupiu:j
of executing said decree, hereby give no4:35 p 7:00 a .... Rernallllo.
:4p s:u5
tice, the time limited in said decree for 5:30 p 2:05 a Ar.Albuquerq'e. Lv 9:06 p 7:00a
2:50
a
Lv.Albuquerq'e.Ar :up...
payment thereof having expired, and
oooorro..
5;20a
5:12p...,
said payment not having been made, that
6:15 a ....San Marelal
4:15p...
8:40 a
I will on Tuesday, September 22, 1896, at
1:25d....
Rinoon...
11:00 a ..
10:45 a
Deminsf..
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at
Ar. .Silver City..Lv 8:15a. ..,
..2:00p
house
court
in Santa
the front door of the
ru:m a
11:46a....
Lai Cruce.
EI Paso....Lv, 10:00a....
11:40 a Ar
Fe Oonnty, New Mexico, offer for sale and
2:05 a Ar.Albuouera'e. Lv 9:05p...,
sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
2:45 a Lv.Albuquerq'e. Ar 8:4Bp..
following described property,
8:45o
8:25p....
.uaimp. ..
All and singular the Linooln Mining
4:05 p
8:50o....
Flagstaff..
7:30 n
4:50a....
Ashfork..
Claim and the land comprising the same
9:45 a
PreiootB..
2:40p..
together with all veins of mineral, dips
4:00 p Ar... Phoenix.. .Lv 8:30 a...,
7:30 a Ar. ..Baratow.. .Lv 6:00 d. ..
and spurs and the improvements thereon,
10:45
1:05
a....
p Ar.Los Angeles. Lv
consisting of machinery, houses, etc, sit6:30p Ar..San Diego.. Lv 8:00a. ...
uated in the New Mexico Plaoers Mining
6:00 p Ar. .. juoiave
8:50a....
iu:i.i a Ar Sn FranolscoLv 5:00p..
Distriot, in the oonnty of Santa Fe, New
Mexico,
being located on what is
known as Luoky Hill, about one mile
east of the town of San Pedro in the CALIFORNIA AND MEXICO EXPRESS,
county aforesaid, and about
Trains No. 1 and 2 carry Pullman palmile south of the Santa Fe Copper com- ace
and tourist sleepers between Chicago
Lincoln
said
which
Mining and San Franoisco,
pany's mines,
Los Angeles, El Paso
Claim is joined on the northwest by the
and the City of Mexioo, dining ears be
on'the
northeast
by tween Chioago and Kansas City, free re
Lnoky Mining Claim,
the Lee Mining Claim and on the southclining ohair oars between Chioago and
east by the Anaconda Mining olaim.
El Paso, west of Kansas City meals are
Out of the proceeds received from the served
at the famous Harvey eating
sale of said property said special master, nouses.
in acoordanoe with Baid decree, will' pay
CONNECTIONS.
all costs and eharges accrued and to
Close connections are made in Union
inoluding attorney's and master's
fees, and the sum of $1,024.00 with inter Depots at Chicago, Kansas City, Denver,
est at the rate of 6 per cent from January Colorado Springs and other priooipal
12, 1894, until payment, and 10 per cent stations on the "Santa Fe Route" with- all
lines diverging. For further particulars
damages thereon, or so muoh thereof as
the purchase money will pay, payable to call on any agent of the "Santa Fe Route"
the complainant or nis sonoitor tor mm, or the undersigned.
The purchase or purchasers of said
H. B. LtXTZ, Agent, Santa Fe.
property at said sale will be required to O. T. NICHOLSON, a. P. A., Chicago
deposit with the. said speeial muster at
City Tioket Office, First National Bank
least ten per eent of the purchase money
and agree in writing to pay the balanoe Building.
of said purchase money upon the con
firmation of said Bale by the oourtand
the tender of the speolal master's deed
-

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton. New Mexioo.
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From a High Standpoint.
"Is there really anybody in America
who sincerely desires to have the stage elevated?"
"Yes, the gallery gods." Truth.

J

E.

-

'I have taken Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and can and do recommend it every
place I go," writes Mrs. J. D. Graves, of Salamanca, Cattaraugus Co., N. Y. (Academy Street).
" I am a traveling saleslady and have been for
years. When 1 find people who are
eighteen
afflicted I tell them what Dr. Pierce's medicines
have done for me. Twelve years ago I was given
up to die. I had what all my physicians called
consumption. I had hemorrhage of the lungs,
night-sweatand in fact I fully realized my condition. I begged of them to let me try the
Golden Medical Discovery,' and the result is, I
still live and do lots of hard work."
a
It is better to do
fI
the
S dama!feB while
.
u 8light)
than wait until the whole structure is ready
to fall. Constipation is the one,
disorder that is responsible for manv
, eases. Doc
other dis- - j-- v

thereto.'

-

DeWitt's Barsaparilla is prepared for
cleansing the blood from Impurities and
disease. It does this and more. It builds
op and strengthens constitutions impaired by disease. It recommends itself.
Newton drug store.

Newton's drog store,

"Sit erect, wid eyes to de front an a de
termined look on de face.
' ' Don't
attempt to pass between de bosses
an de dashbo'd of a street kyar.
"Pay no attensshun to brickbats, ash
cans, cabbage heads an fence rails thrown
arter yo' by de enivous an jealous minded
populashun.
"Avoid runnin ober pedestrians if yo
kin, but when yo can't avoid it pick out a
fat man an pull de throttle wide open. A
fat pusson alius acts as a cushion fur de
rebound.
"De ginorol rule am to keep to de right,
but If dar am a house in de way don't be
obstinate.
"Whon two bikests am about to meet
head on, dar am two rules to apply. Yo
"UP TO SNUFF."
kin cither jump off an go into de nighest
Truth.
saloon an take a mint julip frew a straw,
or keep right on an knock do odder feller
Popular Songs Illustrated.
fo'teen feet high an smash him all to
squash.
"If yo' meet a cow when ridin in do
kentry, yo' kin turn to de right or de left
or go right ober her, jest as yo' please. If
it happens to be de cow's brudder, 'stead
of de cow herself, de rule am to dismount
an climb a tree an wait for him to git tired.
"When yo' look ahead up a hill an see a
farmer an his two sons waitin fur yo
armed with scythes, co'n cutters an sled
stakes, de rule don't say zactly what yo'
should do. Dis gives yo' a show to turn
off into de woods an look for chestnuts,
"One quick, sharp ring ob debell means
danger to a beer wagon if it don't git outer
yo' way.
"Two rings am a summons fur de street
kyar to shet off steam an cum to a sudden
stop an lot yo' pass in front of it.
"Three rings means dat de feller crossln
de street wid his hat on his ear an his feet
I
bib
steppin high am right in line wid yo'r
wheel, an if ho don't git up an hump
he will be inwited to a surprise pa'ty.
"A continuaco dingl ding! dingl dlngl
of de bell, accompanied by a wavin of do
left hand in de air, signifies dat yo' has
"THE FLAT UP STAIRS."
got tired of ridin in de street an am gwine
Chicago Record.
to tako to de sidewalk, an dat it will be
jest as well fur de enthoosiastlo populashun to hunt fur doahways. "
v.;!'
Turning the Tablet.
r
The president announced that he hoped If'V
to soon perfect the following improvements
to the bicyole:
An attachment which will lift a man's
cap off his head when" he meets a female
and replace it again after she has passed
on. It will make no distinction between
homely and good looking girls, and there
will be no color line about it
An attachment to casto a noose over a
dog's head and swing him in behind the
bike, When he has boon dragged 100 rods
and has niado up his mind that it is alive
and dangerous, the noose opens, and he is
allowed to go on suspended sentence
An attachment to hold and operate a
squirt gun containing at least one gallon
of water. . This is for off onsive and defensive operations against the small boy who
wants to shove a broomstick between the
spokes to seo how quick a bike can stop.
An attachment to bo fastened to the
front wheel which will go ahead and look
for tacks and pounded glass, pick up lost
wallets and diamond pins, and sound the
depths of all mudholes not over ten feet
Insolent Cabby Here! What's this
.
deep.
half
dollar for?
Toots
said
he
President
as
"Gem'len,1
Gent; For drink, I should say, by the
laid a box of poker chips on the table,
"dar am poker an poker. Dar am poker color of your nose. Judy.
whor a flush boats a straight, an poker
whar a straight boats a flush an robs de
The Sandwich Man.
widder an de orphan. I has played poker
whar three jacks knocked out a full house,
and I has played poker whar a full house
scooped in a $10 pot ober fo' acea We
must hev sartln rules an stick to 'em, an
dem rules will be as follows:
"De value of de hand will bo ace high,
one pa'r, two pa'rs, flush, throes, straight,
full house, fourS an royal flush,
"De man who stands pat can bluff de
man wid fo' aces if he wants to, but if he
gits busted all to squash dat's his own
lookout.
"Dar will be no limit as to beta Dis
will enable a pore but respectable young
man who. may hold a royal flush to rake
in a house an lot an a bushel of jewelry at
one swipe.
"All queshuns in dispute to be left to a
oommittee of three, an should any member of dat committee be found wid three
kings up his sleeve or fo' aces down his
bootleg excuses won't go an previous good
character won't count fur shucks. "

.

And add the amounts

;

and realize that the most relentless enemy
of mankind, consumption, is slowly but
swiftly creeping upon them. But in the mad
race for money they refuse to stop and drive
off the dread disease.
It would require a
sacrifice of both time and money and so
they neglect it, until it is too late.
There is no excuse for this. A sure and
quick remedy is at hand. Dr. Pierce's
gjt
Golden Medical Discovery cures 98 per cent,
of all cases of consumption. It remedies
all disorders of the digestion.
It invigor.
ates the liver. It makes new rich blood
and builds up firm healthy flesh. It enters
the blood and drives out a'l impurities, and
"Demme, and just as they were on acts directly upon the lungs driving out all
disease germs.
It builds sound vital tissue
the feed too!" Ally Sloper.
in the lungs. Thousands have testified to
their cure by this wonderful remedy after
A Slang Term Illustrated.
they were given up by the doctors and all
hope was gone. Druggists sell it.

'

Worked for a cycling house,
Went to his meals
On other men's wheels.

Just keep your accounts

seems almost incredible but it is
true. Men feel

hls-ee- lf

But you don't ride a wheel
No, but the other fellow does.

This

money.

follows:

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents psr-boAt druggists, or by mail.

.

i f e . Thousands
decline to troteet
lives because
their
Wj
I it would require
the sacrifice of a
few dollars of their
1

"Gem'len," said President Toots as he
rapped the club to order, "yo'amall a war'
of de fact dat dis am a combimishun club
poker an bike mixed in about equal
quantities. Dar am rules to govern each,
howeber, an it won't do to git 'em mixed
up. Fur dis reason I hev drawed off an
had printed de rules npplyin to each. De
rules to govern when out onde bike am as

It is the best remedy for

1

Very Annoying.

)

August 8, 1SD6. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make tiiml proof in support of liis claim,
and that said proof will lie nmdo before the
register or receiver, at Snnta I'e, N. M on
September 19. 1SH6, viz: Williuni Sparks, ol
of section 17,
Glorietn, N. M., for the 11. e,
tp. 19 n , r. 14 east.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said lund, viz: Clarence N. Sparks,
of Koriada, N. M. ; Henry Winsor. Martin
Wiusor, Alfred Viles, of Glorietn, N. M.
Jamks H. Wai,kek, Kegister.

Thomas Wyant, 365 Mon-- !
roe Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
writes

Manv a man will
N. M.

WEEKLY NEW MEXICAN
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POST OFFICE

The said speeial master reserves the
right to adjourn said sale from day to
(SANTA FK,'M. II.
day.
From and after the sale of said propworld
in
the
"There's only one girl
erty, the defendant and all persons claimArrival and Departure of Mails.
York World.
for rue.
ing under it shall stand absolutely debarIn effect May. S, 1896.
red and foreoloaed of and from all equity
of redemption of, in and to the lands,
real estate, premises and property herein
ordered to be sold.
Mails arrive and. depart from this office at
Dated at Santa Fe, N. M., this August follows:
Notice to Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that the eoonty 84th, 1896.
Malls Arrive.
A. B. Rbnkhah,
board of teachers' examiners of the
Malls over A., T. ft S. F. from all directions
Master.
Speeial
at 12:45 a.m.
oonnty of Santa Fe will meet at the court
From Denver and all points South of DenJ. H. StllBIBIilN,
house in the oityof Santa Fe on Septemvia D. A K. U, at 8:30 p. m.
ver,
for
18
9
at
a.
Solioitor
m.
and
ber
Complainant.
and
19, openiaing
Malls Depart.
dosing at 4 p. m. eaoh day, for the purpose of examining applicants for teachFor all dlrwnMnna nvor A.. T. A S. F. mall
Husband I wish you would stop this ers'
The whole system is drained and under eloaei at 8: 30 p. m.
certificates.
everlasting picking holes in your neighCOSMI HiBBCIA,
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores.
r or poinu on u. a it. u. roau at6KWn :i.i am.m.
'
HOURS. 8:00 a. m. to
bor
p.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve speedily heals OFFICII
Maud L. Hubt,
General
deliver onen Sundays from 9:00
Wife- -' Yes, that's just you.
You never
cure
the
best
is
known.
them.
H.
It
pile
10
I.
:00
a.
m.
a. m.
to
Cbist,
,
want pie to have the least pleasure. Costore.
Newton's drog
Board of Examiners.
T.
GABLfft, Pestmaatrr.
llier's Weekly.
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IN THE SUPREME COURT.
Saw wood if you need exercise, and be
sore to nee one of onr saws. Better saws
The best ia the
are not manufactured.
quality of onr hardware, good as the best
most.
is the only
than
This
and better

m,
jr..

w.

was much merriment and danoing informally. Lieut. Bean and party left this
morning over the D. fc R. G. for Denver and other points, delighted with

Fitting Action Taken Touching the
Death of the Lamented J. II. H.
Hemingway Death Warrants
Santa Fe and their cordial
Issued .Indite l.auiclilin
here.
Will Ketnrn.

GOBBEL.

.

Muller & Walker,

still."

TEEIIESyiffll
TELEPHONE 53

"And so, too, although his inanimate
form may now rest in the bosom of mother earth, the memory of his many exalted
virtues will ever awake in ns pleasant recollections of the man and his noble
life. I therefore move that a oommittee
of the bar, consisting of Ave members, he
appointed by this oourt to prepare suitable resolutions in perpetuation of his
memory, the oommittee to report at the
incoming of the adjourned session."
The oourt appointed as such oommittee
Messrs. Victory, Fiske, Freeman, OhilderB
and Sutherlin.
Geo. L. Wyllya this morning prepared
and forwarded to the sheriffs of the proper counties certified copies of the judg
ments of the territorial supreme court in
the canes of Perfecto Padilla and Bosario
Ring, of Rio Arriba oounty, Dionicio
Sandoval, of Bernalillo county, Antonio
Gonzales and Eugenio Aragon, of Chaves
oounty, sentenced to be hanged for mur
der on the 24th day of September. These
oertihed oopies oonclude with the death
warrant of the court in these words: "And
this shall be your sufficient warrant for
executing the judgment of the court."
The warrants are addressed to the
sheriffs of the counties in which the con
demned men were tried, oonvioted and
originally sentenced and the executions
will take place in those counties on the
day designated by the supreme oourt.
It seems to be a question whether the
law requires the governor to issue death
warrants in addition to those issued by
the court, but, if it is concluded after fur
ther examination that suoh warrants are
required, they will doubtless be forth
coming in ample time.
In view of the probability that the en
preme court might be obliged to remain
in session for several days in this city
considering the technical points raised in
the Borrego case, Jndge Langhlin went
to Silver City in order to open Judge
uantz' oourt there on Monday. But, as
Judge Bantz will be in Silver City
to preside over his own oourt, it is ex
peoted that Judge Laughlin will return
to santa De
In order that there may be no misap
prehension as to the faots the New Mexi
oan will again explain that pending a
final judgment of the territorial supreme
oourt, growing out of the proceedings to
correot the reoord so that it will truth
fully show the fact of the formal arraignment of the defendants in the dis
triot court before their trial began, the
ueatn sentenoes against Dranoisco (ion
zales y Borrego, Antonio Gonzales y Borrego, Lauriano Alarid and Patricio Val
encia have been suspended. It is ex
peoted that the supreme oourt will take
definite and final aotion in the premises
at its adjourned session on September
24, and, if the error is corrected and the
judgment below is affirmed, the supreme
court will fix a new day for the execution
tnereot.
y
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Mr. Tlios. Tonge, of Denver, corre
spondent for the Mining Journal, of Lon
don, and other foreign periodicals, a man
who has perhaps been instrumental in introducing more foreign capital into the
Rooky mountains than any. other single
individnal, is a gnest at the Palace hotel
They
aooompanied by his wife.
will remain here several days.

DEALER IN

CHEAM

DIAMONDS,

MEM

y

WATCHES,

The famous "General Arthur" Cigar
at Fischer's.

CLOCKS AND

sold

The World a Wheel.

MOST PERFECT MADE.

'

Santa Fe is at last to have a long felt
want supplied a bioyole livery and repair shop. The business will be open to
the pnblio
morning, the first
shipment of seven wheels being received
this afternoon. The second shipment of
eight wheels will be reoeived the early
part of the coming week. The looation
is on Palace avenue in the Sena block,
just below the oourt house. Harman
Wynsoop, formerly an employe of this
office, is the promoter, he also having ex
ie has
perience in the repair business.
a good repairer engaged.
Road races seem to be the rage the
country over, and Santa Fe is not to be
without one. The following Sunday a
race is booked to take place from Santa
Fe to Lamy. An effort will be made to
have all the riders in the oity participate,
eaoh having a handicap according to
his ability.
A time relay race is on for the follow
ing Sunday, from Santa Fe to Nine mile
arroyo and return. Eaoh team is to have
six riders, selected from the fastest men
in the oity, each rider to run three miles.
Good sport is looked for.
Letters from several Colorado riders
have been reoeived asking for dates in
Santa Fe. Too bad we have no track in
good conditon. However, the college
traok might be pnt in order.
Early morning rides seem to be a fad
among the lady cyclists. Quite a party
went out the Bonanza road this morning.
Hon. E. A. Fiske has beoome quite a
biker.
Delegate Catron threatens to buy a
bike.

PERSONAL.
E. J. MoNulty and bride, of the tnr
quois mines, are at the Exchange.
Mies Bessie Beaty left yesterday for
Columbus, Ohio, to spend a year at Ox
ford oollege.
Archbishop Chapelle, of Santa Fe,is ex
pected in White Oaks on Thursday, the
10th inst. Lincoln News.
At the Exchange: J. T. Murray, St,
Louis; F. S. Porter, Colorado Springs;
E. J. MoNulty and wife, Cerrillos; F. G
Erb and wife, Hopewell.
At the Palace: L. F. Parker, St. Louis;
H. F. Westheimer, St. Joseph; B. Braham,
daughter and son, Las Vegas; Thomas
Tonge and wife, Denver.
Arrivals at the
Juan 0. Ro
mero, Felipe Romero, Pojoaque; M. A.
Dunn, Antonito; Jose Duran, Bernalillo;
H. B. Martsole, Topekn, Eas.
Col. W. G. Marmon and Major George
H. Pradt, with a delegation of Laguna In
dians, who have been in the oity several
days as witnesses before the land oourt,
left for home yesterday, the latter going
overland.
Bon-To-

At the Bon Ton: Short order meals,
hot and cold lunches at all hours. Open
day and night.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Tree
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

SILVERWARE.

A

40

YEARS THE STANDARD.

Diamond mountings of all kinds and settings made to order by
first-claworkmen and at reasonable prices.
Do not fail to look over the new line of leather belts and combined
pocket-book- s
ornamented with sterling silver.
ss

CITY SCHOOLS OPENED.
Autumn Term of the Hnnta 'e Public
MrhoolH Opened Vcsterdny Under
most Promising Auspices 1.1st
of
of Tcachers-Kumh- er
Pupils.
The oity schools opened yesterday
morning with the following staff of teachers:
,u
High sohool, Tilmon Jenkin, principal,
and Mrs. L. L. Brown; 1st ward, Miss
Lora G.Weir and Mrs.Barbarita Yrisarri;
2d ward, Miss Lucy E. Diobson and Miss
resale Call; primary, at Loretto academy,
Sister Anna Mary and Sister Oonstancia;
kindergarten, Mrs. V. C. Fletolier.
The term opens most auspiciously with
attendance as follows: High sohool, 45;
Miss Dickson, 20; Miss Call, 44; Miss Weir
and Mrs. Yrisarri, 28; Sisters, 60; kindergarten, 26; total, 187.
The board of education met last evening with President Padilla in the chair
and Messrs. Eldodt, Renehnn, Analla, Gorman and Lutz present. Besides the transaction of routine business, the appointment of Mrs. Barbarita Yrisarri as teacher
in the 1st ward was confirmed and her
salary fixed at 55 per month.

CALIEUTE
(HOT

ANTONIO J08EPH, Prop.,

Ojo Caliente, Taos Oounty, New Mexico.
O
can leave Santa Fe at 11:40 a.m.
for
Oaliente
jo
Passengers
and reaoh Ojo Caliente at 6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the
round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Caliente, $7.

I4

$ 2,088 39

Considering the soBroity of money Bnd
the depressed condition of all branches
of business, these collections are most
satisfactory.
All smokers praise the General E. A.
Carr cigars. They are equal to any oigar
made for the same money and superior
to the majority. For sate by A. C. Ireland,
jr., and Fisoher & Co. D. Hawkins, sole
owner, Albuquerque, Is. M.

The Jewish New Year.
The Jewish new year, known in the
Hebrew calender as the ye,ar 5657, began
at snndown last evening and closes at
The month is Tishri
snndovn
and there are more feast and fast days in
this month than any other. Tishri 3,
Thursday, is the fast of Uudauah and
Tishri 10, September 17, is the fast of Expiation. September 22 is the feast of
labernaoles and September m is tne
feast of the Eighth day. September 30 is
the feast of Rejoicing with the Law. From
that date on through the rest of the year
the holidays come pretty regularly. The
year 6657 is an embolismio common year
of 384 days. The year just closing is an
ordinary perfeot year of 855 days. There
are twelve months iu the Jewish year as in
the ordinary Gregorian calendar.

JZ:r.kL

....

Celebrated Hot Springs are located in the midst of the Ancient
twenty-liv- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
A Rio Grande Railway, from which point a daily line of stages run to the
0 to 122 o , The gases
these waters is from.- 90...1
The temperatureof
Springs.
..
.... ..1
a nnn r..- - f '1 .
,1 ..K..l,f I , 1, , ot
u
iround. There is now a oommmodious hotel for the convenience of in1680.34
valids and tourists. These waters contain
grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon ; being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs iu the world. The
been
tested
has
of
these
waters
by the miraclons cures
efficacy
thoroughly
attested to in the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Disease
of
the
Kidneys, Syphilitic and
Consumption, Malaria, Brlght's
Mercnllnr Affections, crotuia, uatarrn, la urippe, an f emale
etc.. etc. Board. Loderiner and Bathing. $2.50 per day. Reduced
Irates given by the month. For further particular address

212 17

Total

)

THESE

1,31193
I

SIPRIlsrCS-S,-

PiMkiseif...

Tax Collections In August.
The following have been the collections
of taxes for the month ending August 81,
and which have been turned over to the
various treasurers to wit:
658 75
$
:
Territorial
County
City of Sunta Fe
Town of Cerrillos

-

p

t. Michael's
.
ollege . .
Santa Fe,

S1

New Mexico.
For particulars address

BRO. BOTULPH,

PRESIDENT.

Wo to Jake
t
The liow Kates to the Mountain and Plain
for Wannamaker & Brown, clothFestival at Denver, Colo.
The annual festival of Mountain and iers and gents' furnishers; the Royal
of Chicago, and Dr. Jeager's
Plain will occur at Denver, Colo., Oct. Tailors, underwear.
6, 7 and 8, 1896. For this occasion sanitary
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
the Denver & Bio Grande B. B. will
place on sale tickets at the low rate
reU. S. weather bureau forecast for New of $10.25, Santa Fe to Denver and

city from Espanola, oooupying a cottage
on Manhattan avenue.
Miss
Allison's mission
industrial
school opened
this morning under
auspicious oiroumstanoes, pupils coming
in rapidly. The corps is very efficient.
Three new teaohers have lately arrived
from the east, Miss Hays, from Saratoga,
N. Y., Miss Atwater, from Ithaoa, N. Y.,
and Miss Harris, from Hanover, Ind., a
former teacher in the Presbyterian aoad- emy here under Dr. Eastman. The Misses
Moore, who were here last year, remain,
and with their mother, Mrs. Moore, from
Los Angeles, the good work will go on.
Capt. S. M. Saltmarsh and Lieut. 0. D.
Rogers, of company G. 1st N. M. militia,
were in town Sunday to interview the
Knaebel and
governor, Adjutant-Genera- l
the oflloers of the looal militia companies
on the subject of attending a proposed
encampment of the militia to be held at
Albuquerque for four days oommenoing
Ootober 12. It is possible the infantry
company and the artillery squad may attend, while the cavalry troop will proba
bly go to Denver to attend the "Festival
of Mountain and Plain" which opens
Ootober 6.
Senator Money's advioes from Wash
ington on the political situation are of
the most favorable nature. It is now
thought that Bryan and 8ewall will have
an excellent prospect of carrying New
York, New Jersey and Delaware. Some
fears are expressed least Bnokner's nomi
nation May effeot the Democratic vote in
Kentuoky, but if reports from the monn
tainoua district of that state, where the
vote has hitherto been largely Repnbli
can, are true, the goldite following iu the
cities will be more than offset by returns
from that quarter.
In honor of Lieut. W. H. Bean and his
party of charming lady friends and the
delightful Spanish
guests of the hotel,
serenade was given under the direotion of
Prof, Peres at the Palace hotel last evening. The musio was exquisite and there

OF

AND SILVER FILIGREE JEWELRY,

'

Levy-Agen-

"Cathode Bays" 5c ciear.
latest invention at Scheurich's.

Mexioo: Wednesday, generally fair.
The weather wise propheoy early frosts
this season. Ootober 10 is the average
date of the first frost at Santa Fe on a
reoord of twenty-fiv- e
years.
Dr. J. H. Sloan on Sunday amputated
a portion of the foot of J. J. Conner, the
young Santa Fe brakemau who met with
a painful accident a few days ago. His
father was present and reports the ton as
doing as well as could be expeoted. Capt.
Conner will soon move his family to this

SPITZ:

:S- -

reception

.

kind it pays to bny. Poor hardware has
nothing in it except loss for the purBefore the adjoarnmentof the supreme
chaser. It wears out too quickly to be of
court yesterday afternoon, Solicitor Genany servioe, and is an unspeakable
High as the qnality of our eral Viotory called the attention of the
court to the death of Mr. Hemingway, the
hardware, prices Bre low.
late United States attorney for New Mexico. He said: "Some months ago the
community was shocked at the sad intelligence of the death of the Hon, J. B. H.
Hemingway, United States attorney for
New Mexico, and a member of the bar of
this court. He was a ripe soholar, a profound lawyer, a loving husband, a kind
aud indulgent father, and a genial g3ntle-maHis high oharaoter and courtly address; his kindness and consideration to
brother members of the bar who came in
contact with him professionally; his tireless energy in the performance of every
official duty; his impartiality and fairness
in presenting his cause to court or jury,
and his many other endearing qualities
of head and heart are well remembered
by us all, and, I assure you, will not be
soon forgotten. The poet has truly said:
'You may break, you may shatter the vase,
if you will,
Hut the scent of the roses will linger there

Awarded
Worlds Fair.
Honors
Highest

NO.

Cakes and Pastry Made to Order.

Grand Auction Sale of
Horses, wagons, etc.

turn.

Date of sale Oct. 5, 6 and 7, 1806.
Final limit for return Oct. 12.
For full particulars address the undersigned.
Saturday, September 12, 1896, at
T. J. HELM, Gen'l. Agt,
10 o'clock a. m. at livery stables of
Santa Fe, N. M. Thomas
A. Herlow, on south side of
Water St., about 200 feet west of coun
ty jail, Santa Fe, W. M., the following mentioned vehicles, horses etc..
will then be sold to the highest bid'
der for cash. One picnic wagon ; one
omnibus; two closed hacks; one open
hack; one three-secarriage; one
two-seone
carriage
baggage
one buckboard wagon;
wagon;
two buggies; one phaeton; two
men's saddles; two side saddles: eight
sets double harness; three sets of
single harness; three riding bridals
three extra buggy poles; eight neck
yokes; twelve wrenches; four sets
For Stock Brokers, Mines, Banks, In
curry combs ana orusnes; two clocks
one office desk and four office chairs;
surance, Companies, Real Estate, Busifive robes; fifteen halters; three wag
Particular attention
ness etc. Men,
on locks; tnree stoves; two snoveis:
two pitch forks; two bay horses.
given to Descriptive Pamphlets of Mincalled "Buck" and"Baldy;" two sorrel
horses, called "J oe" and "John ;" four
ing Properties, We make a specialty of
brown horses, called "Jack," "Katy,"
"Browny" and Steve;" two roan
norses, cauea "jjiu" ana "Jtnony;"
and two grey horses, called "Bill" and
OHAS. WAGNER,
"George"
Auctioneer.
,
.
,'
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Job Printing.
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METEROLOGICAL.

0. S. DlPARTHMT OF AOHlOtir.TUBS,
Wiithik Buhiau Oma OF Obs.hvib
Santa Fa, September 7, 1886.

FINE WORK,
PROMPT

ROCKY FOBS WATERMELONS.

EXECUTION

Stock Certificates

5

S

gS.

6:00a. ra.l

23 33
28 22

IW

85
40

I 76
m.l
Maximum Temperature
Minimum Temperature,

6KX)p.

Total Precipitation
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2
12

1 lb
1 lb
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u. u. uinasT,

small Jobs promptly executed with care
and dispatch. Estimates given. Work

Wensethe

0.O2

UDtervei-

.

Best Leeated Hotel la City.

J.T.FORSHA,Prop.
FINEST

STANDAED PAPERS

$1.50
THE NEW MEXICAN

PER

2D.A.Y.

$2

Special Rate by the Weak or Month
for Table Hoard, with or without

' room.

m.m.

ctwtirf

fii

-

.. package imported macaroni
.
. ' .
package imported vermicelli
Pint bottle vanilla extinct
-.
.
Pint bottle lemon extract
Fresh oysters, fish, poultry, batter and eggs.
Dried prunes, crop 1896, largest size .
Deviled ham, per can
v.
-.Potted tongue, per can
"OARTWRIGHT'S BAKING POWDER," every can guar.
anteed, 16 os can
.

.

-

Tbe Exchange Hotel,
;

ESPANOLA CANTALOUPES.

3a

BUI Headsof every description and

Ruled to order.

FRESH ARRIVALS
lajc
120
60o
50o
6o

5c
35o

SOLE AGENTS FOR

..
Wichita Patent Imperial Flour.
Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees.
Dew Drop Canned Fruits and Vege
tables.'

i

..."

TELEPHONE

4

